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Trinity Football Squad
To Face Tough Schedule
Backfield Looks Strong
Little Support in Une

College Year Begins
With 268 New Frosh
Large Class Enters Trinity
To Begin Orientation Week

By Rial Ogden

The Trinity footba ll team
faces its most r ugged schedule
in yea1·s this season, and there
are enough question marks as to
the probable record of the team
to give any coach the heebiejeebies. Although the schedule
is shorter than usual, seven
games rather than eight, not a
single one of the Bantams' opponents looks anything like an
easy mark at this writing. The
gridste1·s wi ll meet, in this order,
Williams, Bowdoin, Tufts, St.
Lawrence, Coast Guard, Amherst, and Wesleyan.
Coach Dan Jessee greeted, on
Labor Day, some thirty-five candidates for his squad. Of this
number only eight are lettermen
from last season's team. Jessee
saw fourteen lettermen leave
thro ugh graduation last June.

By Paul P. T rry

Two hundred i ·ty-eight men from tw nty-one states and the
anal Zone arriv on campus this afternoon to b gin their careers
at Trinity. This numb r omprises one of the largest freshman
class s in th history of the Coli ge.
tud('l1Ls from th
tat of Conne ticut r pr s nt the largest
group in the Fro h clas , th ir numb>r being on hundred and two.
w York i econd with fort. -nine men, and Massachusetts third
with thirty. P nnsylvania i also w 11 r pres nted in the Class
of '5 with tw nt.y-seven m n. Among th other even teen states,
the numb r f tud nts \'ary from se nte n from New Jersey to
nc from Cali fomia.
uch stales as Colorado, New 1exico,
Maryland, Illinois, Jclah , North Carolina and Minnesota are also
r pr nt cl in th Fr hman class, and on student hails from
Cristobal in lh anal Zon .

Backfield Strong
Backfield-wise, J essee has little to
worry about. With Charlie Sticka,
Gene Binda, and Dick Nissi to pace h is
offense, he must feel fairly sure that
the Bantams will not lack plenty of
punch.
Sticka, the hottest fullback that
Trinity has had since the great Mi ckey
Kobrosky romped his way into the
All-America line-up in 1936, rolled up
900 yards rus hing last year and scored
74 points as a sophomore sensation .
An even better season is expected of
Charlie this year ...
Little Gene Binda, the Ban tams'
scrappy halfback, was Tri nity's number two punch last year, with 451 yards
total offense. A senior this year,
Gene will undoubtedly come up with
another fine season.
Dick Nissi, returning to Trinity from
a stint in the service, will add another big gun to the running attack.
Nissi, as a sophomore star in 1950,
led the team with 589 yards rushing.
At quarterback, J essee will probably count on the services of Bobby
Alexander, who, a ltho ugh not the
most powerful runner on the squad by
any means, has proved his ability to
lead J essee's split-T maneuvers . Alexander rep laces Quarterback Jim Logan, lost through graduation. If
graduations hurt J essee's backfield in
any way at all, it was at this all-important position. It is expected, however, that Bobby will make the grade.
To back up his powerful backfi eld,
J essee h as four sophomore addi tions to
the squad in the persons of halfback
George Kel eher, who did most of the
running, kicking and scor ing for last
year's frosh team, Dave Taylor, also
a halfback, fullback Don Taylor and
quarterback Di ck Hall.
Line is Doubtful
It is in the line that Coach J essee
faces all of his headaches. June saw
t he disa ppearance of Bill Crenson, captain and All-Connecticut guard, Paul
Arcari, All-Connecticut second-team
tackle, and linemen AI Smith, Carl
Mease, and Max Anderson. The loss
of these stalwarts leaves some pretty
terrifying holes in J essee's forward
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INTRODUCING . . .
The men who head Trinity. Above is Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, President of
the Collef!e. At right i Dean Joseph C. Clarke, Dean of tudents and Hcgi strar. Below is Dean AI'lhur H. Hughes, Dean of th e College.

Formal activili s of the Frosh class
begin this v ning with a program in
th<'
h<>mistry Auditorium. Dean
Iarke will nddr ss the fr shmen and
PXphlin the purposes of Freshman
Wet:'k, ext nding to them a hearty welcom<' in b half of the college community.
Lane Van;, Pr sid nt of the cnate,
also will addr<'ss the students and
briefly discuss the Senate and its role
in h over-all lif of the college. The
S n·1tc is th highest body in the student g ve1·nm nt, and all xtracurricular activities and clubs are responsibl to that organization .
The s tud nt clubs will a lso be discussed, and the Fro h ar urg d to
p:nticipat in the xtracunicular activities of the colleg . Aft r the meeting, the fr shmen ar invited to attend
get-tog thers of th various clubs.

New Handbook Greets '58
Arriving on the Trinity Campus this fa ll, along with the incoming Class
of '58 is lh n •w Trinity ollege Handbook. Th Handbook has b en published for some years, but this year's mod I sports s vera! innovations and
improv ments.
hi f among its n •w points is th inclusion of individual photographs of
each incoming ft· shman.
Also included in th e H andbook are the constitutions of both the ollege
S nate and th I nlerfratcmity ouncil.
Each of these organizations appropriated three hundred dollars from
their r sp clive funds, lhat th new publication might appear.
Distribution of the Handbook to Freshmen will b handled by the Freshman Offic . Upperclassmen may obtain th ir copi s during Registration at
the Public Rela t ions desk.
Edito•·s of the Trinity Colleg Handbook a1·e B nn tt Dyke, '55, John V.
Nyqu ist, '55, and Paul W. N a!, '54. When int •·viewed on the new publication,
Dyke had this to say :
"Th r vised Handbook is in mor or less an experimental stage this year.
Having no p1· c dent on which to go made it somewhat difficult. Due to the
relatively arly publication date and the late ntry of some of the freshmen
a f w names have been omitted. But we feel that v n in this stat the
Handbook will prove va luabl e to all who are connected with the College ."
(All stud nts and administrators will r ceive a copy of the Trinity College
Handbook free of charg . Extra copies ar available at fifty c nts the copy.)

Songsters Plan Progratn
wall, and it is by no means certain
just who will be able to st p into the
shoes of such fearsome linemen as
Crenso n and Arcari.
Despite his
backfield strength, which is only a hair
less than ph nomenal, Dan can expect
real trouble unless he comes up with
some right answ rs, line-wise. As a
nucleus around which to build his '54
line, the Bantam coach can count on
Captain Lou Magelaner and Ed Lindenmeyer at ends, tackle (and, incidentally, ace point-kicker) Frank
Lentz, guard Ed Campbell, and Ray
Aramini, who started last season at
center, but finished up as a guard.
(Continued on page 2)

•
Freshmen!
Be sure to pick up your per onal
appoin tment sheet in Jarvi s 19.

•

The coming Glee Club season promises once again to be one of the highlights of the extracurricular activities at Trinity. In th past two seasons
the Club has sung in Town Hall in New York City, and in joint concerts with
many of the ea lem women's colleges (Vassar, Bryn Mawr, Skidmore, Smith,
etc.).
ational attention has been focused on the Club through its several
TV appearances, locally and in Washington, D.C. as well as a "coast-to-coast"
hookup on the Kat Smith Show over .B.C.
The Club's many appearances
"on tour" has enhanced its popularity all along the Eastern seaboard and in
the South. ·
This year may prove to be the most successful that the Club has ever
had. Plans include joint concerts with Sweet Briar and Vassar. Another
joint cone rt with P mbroke and the Hartford Symphony Orchestra at the
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium singi ng the music of "The Student Prince"
will be one of great musical interest and another bright star in the Club's
many performances in this area.
The TV airways are not being neglected by this vigorous organization as
negotiations are underway for appearances on the "Gary Moore Show," the
"Robert Q. Lewis Show" and the "Kate Smith Show."
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The Trinity Soccer squad will soon
get its practice under way, in hopes
of another good season under Coach
Roy Dalh. Las t year's boote1·s boasteil Mutsched two All-Americans,
ler and Pete Carlough, both graduates
in June.
Soccer has only in the past few
years come into its own as a major
sport at Trinity. Attendance has
rapidly increased, and it is expected
that student interest will be at an even
higher rate than before this fall,
Trin having come up with some pretty
exciting soccer of late. Football, of
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course, is the more widely followed
game, but each year th re eem to
be more rooters at the soccer contests.
This s ason's schedule includes
lark, Tufts, Yal e, UofMass., Worcester Tech., Harvard, Amherst, and
Wesleyan, in that order. The hooters
open lh ir schedule on October 2nd
against Clark, that game being an
away contest. The first home game
will be played on October 16th against
Tufts.
Coach Dath will greet several of last
year's lettermen, as well as some
hopeful prospects from a good fres hman squad. Student support is encom·aged for this exciting sport.

Gerhold Appointed
Freshman Coach

Dan Jes ee ... Trinity football coach. With an im p ressive record b hind him of 9 win·, 4 lies, and only
33 lo ses in 22 years, he face his toughest schedul e in
years. Helping him will be :
Gene Binda . . . peedy halfback from Quincy, l\la
Lighte t man on last year's squad, (135 lbs.), this exMarine was neverth ele s the team' second biggest
ground-gain er.

Willi am H. Gerhold, a member of
the physical education staff of Ohio
tate Univ rsity for the past two
years, has been appo inted fres hman
coach, it has been announced by President Alb rt C. Jacobs.
Mr. Gerhold attended Oberlin College, where he won letters in football,
basketball and baseball. He was
graduated in 1952. H e received his
Masters Degree from Ohio State last
year.
He will coach freshman football,
basketball and baseba ll and serve as
a n instructor on the physical education staff of the College. He succeeds Frederick H. Booth, who recently accepted the post of head basketball coach at Maplewood, .J. High
School.

Facts and Figures
About 205 freshmen will be resident
students. Ten of this number will be
Hartford area m n, ince the expansion of dormitory facilities has made
it possible for th first time for local
men to live on campu ·.
The entering freshmen represent
twenty-two states and three foreign
countries. About sixty-three percent
of the class com s from outside Connecticut. EJe,·en son of alumni, and
four brother. of present stud nts are
memqers of the lass of 195
On quarter of the class will receive
scholar::;hip grant s totaling , :3:3,500
from the coll ege.
About 100 freshmen ar expected lo
ent r th AFROT program. Total
enrollment in the program this year
will be about 275, a consid rabl e drop
from pa:::t years due to rec nt limitation by the Air Force on cadet enrollment.

EDITORIAL
As another year of TTri~it~
history opens up the
rzpo
takes pride in being. on~ of the
fir t student orgamzatwns to
welcome the new class. Although we welcome you on behalf of the whole college, w~ naturally are going to feel slightly
personal from these colu.~ns.
The T1·ipocl has a tradition of
being one of the .m.ost controversial topics at Tnn~ty.. Sometimes we on the editonal staff
feel that no one reads anyt~mg
more than the 36 point bead ~ mes
or the cartoon. At other bmes
we feel that everyone has not
only read every word, but everyone has also written a letter to
the editor complaining viole~tly
about something we have prmted. We always wait with interest for the reaction to the
Wednesday publication.
As a new class we do not expect you to react differently to
the T1·ipocl than any of the upperclassmen, so we f el it is only
fair to tell you some of our pro~
lems. The first is that you Will
undoubted ly hear much of the
campus "news" before it is puJ:>lished in this "news"paper. Th1s
is inevitable in a weekly paper.
The second is that editorially we
are very likely not to agree with
you, you may be infuriated by
the second page columns. Our
attitud is "better this than
bored ." It is our duty to play
the "gadfly" as well as the
mouthpiece.
Some of you will join the staff
this week. We hope that you are
as interested editorially in the
Tripod as you are news-wise.
In ariy event we hope that not
all of our words will fall on deaf
ears and that you will make yourselves known to the paper during yo ur next four years.

Lou ~lagelan e r . . . Ca ptain of the Bantams. 6'1"
end, Lou is counted on for heavy duty all sea son ...
will be on e of J es ee's s ixty-minute wonde rs . And on
his left:
Frank Lentz ... 220 lb. Tackl e, a big s ton in Trinity's forward wall. J\ot only a rug ged lineman, Frank

FOOTE!ALL . . .
(Continu ed from page 1)
Likely candidates to fill in the hol es
are veteran guards Gerry Crowell and
Dave Renkert, tackl es Kim haw and
Frank Foley, and ends Felix Karsky
and Henry Williams. Karsky could
prove a huge help, baning a recurrence of last year's kn ee injury, which
plagued him t h roughout the season.
Fast and rugged, high hopes are h ld
for the ex-Bulkeley High star.
Some Sophomore Help
Some help should be availa bl e from
the several sophomore linemen now
available for varsity use. Up from the
frosh are ends Bill Stout and 6-footfour Sam Niness, tackle Jerry Channel, guards Ray Kisonas and Paul Cataldo, and centers Ward Curran and
Dick Morrison.
Albeit the material is on the whole
good, it's green f or the most part, and
there really isn't an over-abundance of
it. Coaches J essee, Christ and Kurth
have quite a chore on their hands in
the next t hree weeks. Williams looms
big on t he Bantams' football horizon,
that first game being schedul ed for
Trinity Field on eptember 25th .
o Pushover Ri vals
Summing up, Trinity football fans
can expect to se a lot of flashy and
powerful backfi ld play from the Bantam this year, but as far a solid line
work is concerned, who can tell? Dan
Jessee, for the fir t time in hi s career at Trinity, which has b en a long
and succ ssful one, faces the grim
po ibil ity of dropping ev ry game to
his oppon nt . Replacing Hobart and
Dickinson on the Trinity schedule ar
Williams and Bowdoin, two t ams who
certainly will not pose the fat set-up
ri,·al that th ir predecessors have in
the past few years. Amherst, Coast
Guard, Tuft , and the hated We leyan
are always tough. The Tripod urge
strong student support of lh football
squad, and extends it h artiest wish s
to Dan Jes ee, Karl Kurth, Art hrist,
and the whole squad for a successful
season.

double as point-after-touchdown kick er.
for many of the T.D.'s is

Co un te :l on

Charlie Sticka . . . Sensational fullback from Ia t
year's squad. Led the '53 Bantam s in offensive yardage with 900 yards. A former :'\atick Hi gh tar, Sticka
strikes fear into the hearts of the trongest rivals.

